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C'OllltTH,
(llreiill nnurt ninivmifie rat Miiiiilny In

mill tlilnl Miiinlaji In April,
I'mhata mnirt In suaalnn flm Mmittay In aarb

Biimili,

Comiiillnui'r nniirl rnmita Aral Wolliea.la
liar flrat Honda, of aacli tumuli,

w. t. III HTI.rr. WALK II, alKNI'lm.

yAl'K II. HI'KNI KH A CO.

Fatale, liKiirmno. Alnlrmt, Loana ami
('iillm'lloiie

Any IiiiiIiivw oitlriialpil In na will rnenlve
aiiiMillun mill anll.fncth.il yuarau-l- ri

nillri. Hp aialra Iwo ilnora biiiiiIi
"I H. K, rliuri'h on Main alri...(,

'J T HI.AHKN,

NOTAHY I'I'III.II! mid ('I)NVKVAM KII.

IWi'a and ntliur ap..ra promptly mi1 awn-Tulcl-

'iilii
lli'al vaiala liauillml. lu.iirani'i" written III

til alrilUKca'. nilllpalltMR lining lnn.ltllaa
Oltloo wild Ola.t.l.me Him) Katala Cninpany,

Orhtnii t'ltv. l.u
"UACKAMAS A IIHTIUCT A Tltt'hT CO.

Anatrai'la of Clarka miiiiily nronorty a mro
ianr. iMMKi wma, reaanname riiamrta,

Work iiaranti.'. Ul 'a lla a Irlal ll
0 Ulinirrtia, K. K loiialitaiii,J. F.

( lark, lilmtmi,
oui.h t itt. .... nmtiiiiH.

H.e jonxa-- i i) w ataNiiau

"J INNAtltD a JOIINHoN,

CIVIL KNOINKriliTANI. Nl'RVKYOHS.

Hallway liwatlmi ami ruiiiatriinlluii, brlituri.
plana anil allniatca lor water aupply,

lralna mul lri ltnproymiuil ol Itiwnt

HpUI attaiillnu (Ivkii in f.riilitlii am blue
prlullui

yr.CAKKY JOIINHON,

I.AWVKIt.

fnruer Kllit mnl Main eirrate, Orron City,
(ircKnii.

ItEA I. KHTATK TOHKI.I. AND
MUSKY TO LOAN.

J U I'OHTKIt,

ATTOItNKY AT I.AW

iinmtTi or ranraarT rcsxtaiKii.
Ofllm nail In Orrion Oily hank on Ath etrwt.

o"t. wii.uamhTJ
"

kkal khtatk anil was aoknt.
A ood lluaof bualnraa,

'roHirljr.

Farm rmpatiy In trai ta in tnlt on caay Irrma.

(!orrti.pmii1tiirtt iironiptty miawitrml. Offlfti,
D( do-i- r lo t'autlolJ . ilutillry't Urn atoie.

1 H. All. C LATotHKIlt,,

ATTOKNKYH AND
UOUXSKW)HH AT LAW

MAIN eTHKKT. OHKOON CITY, OKKOON.

furnlah Ariatrarit olTtll. Loan Mnnry, Pore-olo- aa

Mortaaittia, ahtl tranaact Uvurral
Law knalnaaa.

R. ( Burnt,J J
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Will raAt-r- u a in All copara or thi Siara

Krai Katat and Iniuranr.
OKIot on Main Btr tu hot. Hlith ami UpTenth,

oaanoH city. oa.

II. DVB.Q
ArroRNKY AND

CoUNSElm AT LAW
Offlrooyar Orrfnn City Hank.

oaaaiiM city. oaauoN

oin. c. aaowNai.L. A. tiaaaaaa.
A DKF.HHKR

JJROWMCI.I.

ATTOKXEY8 AT LAW,
Oaauoa City, ..... oaanon.

Will prartlca In all tha rmirta nf lh alata.
licit liHir to CautlrlJ A lliinllcy a drug

attire.

r. P. WIIITR, W. A.WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS
J'rnetiral drchitrrtt if-- Iluifdera.

Will prupara plana, altivatlniia, working (lo--t

I la, ami .porllli'atliiiia fur all aimla ol Initlil-Ini- a

epiflat atlP'itlnn alrru In imxlrrii
Katlmatoa litrnlalipl on application

Call on oraiMreaa WHITK ftkoH ,

OrfKim City, Oo
COMMKKCtAL HANK,rjlllE

OK OHEdON CITV.
Capital, 11(10.000

TRANBACTa A OKNKRAL nANKlito apalNKaa.

Iana made. Illlla ilurountril. Makfa
Huyi and telli exrhaiiKe on all pnlnti

In the t'nltrd Htatea, Riimpa and IltiiiR Kong.
Iltipnalla rrrel-t'- d mlijwt In chork Iitlcruat at
utital ratct allowed on tlmo dcpnalta. Bank
opeu (mm 0 A, M. to 4 r. M. Hattirday veulngi
(mm 5 to 7 r. M.

0. C, LATOURRTTE, Pruaident.
F E IIHN AI.DHON, Caahler

JJANK OR OREOCN CITV.

Oldest miu House la Ice dir.
raid up Capital, ,',0O0.

raiatnaNT, THoa. CHAaMAR

yici rmcnintNT, Oao. A. HA Bill NO,

AKiaa. a. e CAtiriai.0,

tuxAoaa. CHA1I.H M. CAUrULD,
A general banking builneai transacted.
Depoilla received eubjoot to eheck.
Approved bllli and unlet d I .counted.
Count; and city warrant! bought.
Loan, mtde on available eeourlty.
Eiohangt bought and sold.

'Collection made promptly.
Draft! aold avallaule In any part of the world
Talegraphlo exchange! mid on Portland, San
franotaoo, nhlcagi and Mew York,
Intereit palj oa lima depoilti.
tub Arentanf THE LONDON OrtEOUE BANK.

.tablUlied

CI nun
PIONEER

Transfer1 and ExjJe,
Freight and parcols doliverod

to all part s of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

I TOT'.

of

00 TO FBKNITURE

when ymi want to buy furniture. It
makes nil the difference in (lie world to
you whether yon deal with the ritf HI

parties nr the wrong, What one dealer
etui afford to tin, another woiiM not dure
to attempt. The average retailer would
be horrified at the hare Idea of offering
a five-piec- I'arloraiiiln or $111. Ilecould
no more hoc hi way clear to Jo It than he
could to yjvlng you one dollar for seventy-fiv- e

cent. We happen to tfl ao
that we can a Mori I to quote flu nrH

marveloiiHty close to manufactures'
prleca and yet not he accused of
taken leave of our sense. Horn' n
evidence ol it : Bell01H7 4 BOSCl, GTeZOII CI!.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREW, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oili, Beat and Cheapett.
FinoBi'loction of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
imi:n iili'Tio.N aiii:fi i.i.y i im.i:i.

Bhlvtdy'a Jlloi k, Oregon City, Or.

QREGON CITY

HEADQUARTERS

New and Knliirid 8hop with all applianci'ii for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho bent manrifr tK)Hsible. Proinptnocn guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - A SPECIALTY.
Prices tho lowent to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

F. ROAKE 8c CO., Proprietors.

14 ow you Can Save Money ,.

When your children need a laxative or Btoniach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doHi's tor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is ujon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

IRON WORKS.

to order. Turning of all kinds.

J. JONES SON,
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

Iltl I'M Tilt: I.OMIONT.

JFSho corner Fourth and Water etreeta. hack of Pope & Co's, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.
CAUKY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OREGON dir.
Spocial sizes doors and windows

sitnut-e-d

having

made

&

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and see if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price
sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE. has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent potsage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

LATEST VICTORY.

t'lie Foo Said to Have Hppii Cap-tuiT- d

by the Jhjhuiphi.

AS IMPORT IST HTKATCfilC POIXT.

T'te ( III ii far Are I'rpjinrliiic for Hlcxr
off'antoii, and a I'aulc Prevail

In that City.

J.OSIW), Oct, fl. A Yokohama
to the Wi'tiniiiHti'r Gazette any it

In Jf xrt''l thnre that the Japanese have
captured Che Foo. A dlnptttch to the
Time from Yokomhania repeali the
report of the capture and adda that
the Jupancae have landed troopa at
Tarawadu, near I'ort Arthur. A panic

prevail at Peking.
The Merlin correnpondent of the Diiily

Telegraph aava that reort of the cap-

ture of dice Foo were received in olhVial
circles In Berlin today, hut were not con-

firmed. A diapelnh to the Timea, from
lioiiK Kong, aay that the Chineae are
preparing-- for a aleije of Canton, and
thut a panic prevaila In that city. A

.Shanghai dlapatch to the Timea, referring
to the report of the captiueofChe Foo,

say.: The Japaneae warships cloaely
reconnoitered Che Foo harlior and the
neiithhoring coaat and then departed.

Loxno.i, Oct. 9 The Tnnea will pub-li-

tomorrow a dispatch from its corre-
spondent In Yokohama, confirming the
report that the Japanese have taken Che
Foo. The correspondent adds that a
Japanese force has a'so landed at Tara-cad-

near Fort Arthur.
(Ctie Foo is on the north coast of the

peninsula of Shan Tung;, at the entrance
to the Gulf "f and not far
from the e forU of the Chi-

nese).

SKKIOl'HLV CONHIDKKn.

London, Oct. 9. The Times will ptih-liii- h

tomorrow a dispatch from Santiago,
Cliilli, saying that China's offer to pur-

chase part of the Cliillian fleet ia bejng
seriously considered.

ULOCIA11K or A TREATY PJBT.

Shanghai, Oet. 9 The Chineae Tiave

blockaded the mouth of the river leading
up to Foo Chow, and vessels bound for

that port must now discharge cargoea at

Sharp peak. No confirmation hug been
received of the report that the Japanese
effected landing near Port Arthur. It
ia reported from Peking the tax on goods
to and from the interior will probably be
largely increased to provide war funds.
The viceroy has requested salt merchants
to contribute to the war expenses. It ia

exiected 5,000,000 taels will be raised
by this means.

(Foo Chow is one of the treaty porta
of China, is the capital of the provice of
Fokien, and la situated about 25 miles
from the mouth of the Min river. It
baa a naval arsenal, shipyards and
school of navigation. Near it are ex-

tensive lead mines, and the black tea
district is within 70 miles of that place.
Consequently Foo Chow carries on a
large trade with the maritime provinces

China both by land and water, as
well as with the Foo Chow islands and
Japan. Its population ia estimated at
500,00).

STHKNUTIIENI.no BKOIL.

Shanghai, Oct 9. A dispatch from
Chemulpo, dated October 5, says there
were fourteen Japanese transport in the
harbor, and since September 27 the
Japanese have landed 7300 troops and
75Uvooliea. The dispatch adds the de-

fenses of Seoul are being strengthened
and the garrison reinforced by 4000
JapAiieae troops, in anticipation of a
hostile demonstration by Corean insur-

gents. The Chemulpo dispatch says
while on the march even the private
Japanese soldiers pay the Coreans for
everything obtained from them. The
daily expense of operations of the Japan-
ese army is said to be 3,000,000 yen.
Advices from Chemulpo say the Chinese
recently crucified two Japanese prison-

ers and beheaded two Japanese soldiers
found in an outpost hespital, which had
been hurriedly abandoned.

ADVANCING ON HOCKDEN.

London, Oct. 9. A dispatch irons
Shanghai says a second Japanese army
is reported to have crossed the Yalu
river and has been advancing upon
Mcukden, which it is believed will soon
fall, as the Chinese are reported in a
condition of demoralization

Wll AT THE POWKR8 ARB DOING,

London, Oct. 9. It is learned on the
beet authority that the European powers
are acting in harmony. They do not
intend to permit the integrity of Corea
to be disturbed and will actively enforce
this dociaion should Japan attempt a
permanent occupation of the peninsula.

TUB BRITISH FOItCK GATHERING.

Hong Kong, Oct. 9 The British
first-clas- s armored cruiser Undaunted,
12 guns, Commander Edwin II. Richards
which had been directed to proceed to
NagaBkai. Japan, for repulrs, has been
ordered to remain here. The British

second-clas- s screw gunboat Firebrand,
four guns, Lieutenant-Commande- r Lionel
O, Fufnell, has been ordered to proceed to
New Chwang, at the iiead of the gulf of

l.iau long.

London, Oct. 9. It is reported that
the reinforcements of marines for the
British squadron in Chinese waters will
go to their destination by way of the
Canadian Pacific railroad, as that is
considered the quickest route.

TO HICK CP POINTS.

Muntukal, Oct. 9 Captain Dubulay,
Cantdin (Mianilfprliiin anil Knris.ori-- f nwr
Chaml-era- , of the British army, left here IIw,n,. 1,e u poet and

U,or' die1 8t ,"" homft on on street,the scene of hostilities in the
at 12 M M He8rl failureP;Last. Captain Dubulay will wa'ch j

V" !',e i,""'"li,e fa"e ' .operations for the BritiMi government
ithtl1B.I,,nM. .ml r,.fui rh.m. though the doctor has slowly failed for

bcrlain with the Chineae. Surgeon- -

M.jr James, from the garrison at Hong .

Kong, will accompany the Chinese.

A coNrekENCE invited
Paris, Oct. 9. A dispatch from Koine

says the Italian minister at Peking has j

auttressed thinaat the request of his dition were noted, and the removal was
government, inviting a conference with j thought advisable. It appears, however,

have been very fatiguing and the
offering his own offices to effect such an

I arrangement. It is also stated the
general of the Jesuits has sent a mem
orial lo the pope asking him to ose his
influence with the European powers to
terminate the war.

RUSSIA SENDING TROOPS.

London, Oct. 9, The Manchester
Guardian publishes a letter from a St.
Petersburg correspondent saying that
Russia sent a note to Japan in Septem-
ber claiming an interest in the future
government of Corea. The Japanese re-

ply, it ia asserted, was unfriendly to Rus-

sia's proposition. Russia's position in
eastern Liberia does not render that ter- -

ritory safe in a conflict with Japan, but j

large reinforcements of troops are pro- - j

ceeding to the military etations along the
Amoor and Usari rivers

Under date of October 10, the corre-- !

spondentat Tien-Tsi- n cables that 5000i
Russian troops are stationed on the Cor- - !

ean frontier, facing the Japanese force
at Run Chun, nine miles north of the'
boundary. The aasults on foreigners are
increasing In frequency t I

j
BCSINEBS AT A STANDSTILL.

POET AND AUTHOR.

Japaninanendeavortoendthewarandjto

Shanghai, Oct. 9. A steamer loaded j
small-calibr- e repealing rifie, it was pre-wi- th

coal for the British warships at Che j dieted by the adhereuta of the old arm
Foo was stopped the other day by a Jap--1 that the new weapon would dissappoint
aneee cruiser, but was subsequently i its friendB in its lack of destructive
allowed to proceed. The British and j power. This prediction has been an

clubs in Tien-Tsi- n have adopted I proved by experiments, made by tbe
concreted measures for the defense of j medical staff of the German army, and
Europeans. Volunteeis are drilling. repeated by our bureau of military wfor-Busine- ss

in Tien-Tsi- n is at a standstill ; mation. The terrible effects of the new
piles of skins and hides from the interior j weapon appear strikingly set out in the
are accumulating on the bund. The j bureau's report. 'It is said the wouadg
viceroy works night and day. bnt he inflicted by the small bore bullet, not-kee-

himself secluded. He has not withstanding its small size, are highly
been seen in the port since the recent destructive, oaing to its enormous speed
Chinese reverses. The British minister
in Peking called at the imperial palace
yesterday and was granted a long and
cordial audience by the emperor.

Chang's neppew accused.

London, Oct. 9. The Standard pub-

lishes a letter from Peking, stating that
Li Hung Chang's nephew, Li ChingChue
Chen, the taotai, and Wah Yuen, an-

other officer, are charged witti selling
'.'30,000 pirules of Chinese rice to Japan
in the early part of the year. The rice
was sent out duty free by passes which
were obtained on the pretext that the
rice was for officers in Corea. The letter
says the public demand the execution of

the men as traitors.

repeats the assertions.

Shanghai, Oct. 9. The latest reports
from the Y alu naval battle repeat the
assertions made frequently that none of
the Japanese veeslea were lost, although
several of them were badly damaged in
the engagement. The British gunboat
Kedpole, which arrived here today from
a cruise near Port Arthur, where the
Japanese were reported to have landed,
reports that there were no signs of Jap-

anese in that quarter.

japanksk to raise mork'mo.vey.

Yokohama, Oct. 9, The majority of

the Japanese ministers have decided
against issuing a foreign loan, but have
decided on a second war loan of

to be raised in Japan. This, with
the proposed additional taxes, will bring
the government fund up to about

Japan's success taken for granted.
London, Oct. 9. The Times in its

financial article this morning says a defi-

nite denial of any proposal to raise a
Japanese loan has been received in this
eity. The common belief is that China
will be compelled to raise a loan to pay
the indemnity that Japan will demand.

LARUE 0RDFR8 FOR AMMUNITION.

London, Oct. 9. The Birmingham cor-

respondent of the Standard says firms
here are executing enormous orders for
ammunition, which, it is supposed, is

shipped to the Continent and thence to
the East.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

OJjrcT Wdlllfll IIoIiiips i.s no
More

G0T. MIKIVLLT OX THE .MARCH.

Terrible Destructive EfTects of the Stir
Rifle

are fully Shown.

Boston, Oct. 7. Oliver Wendell

the past four or five years. An asthmatic
'- -o '"isted in the final break

'n down 1 "nt Teat,,e,o; ,"fdays ago Holmes returned to his
Boston residence from bis summer home
at Beverly Farm. Before that slight
aymptons of improvement in his con- -

doctor did not regain his former condi-

tion. Last Friday he had an attack of
heart tailure, which with his g

asthmatic trouble, prostrated him,
but this morning he had apparently
recoveied. After bis physicians had
gone however, the doctor was seized
with a severe spasm and before medical
aid could be called, he had passed away.
He was unconscious for a short time
previous to his death. Aiound his bed-

side were gathered the members of his
family, Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes,
jr., the only surviving son and Mrs.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, jr., and
E. J. Holmes, nephew of theJS, fittomt
known until a late hour toniuht The
house was darkened, and police euariled
",e entrance to prevent the household
,r0m

S1FLE. ,

TernblaDaatrnotiTaEff.eUoftheJiW Weaooa
,r, ruT gh,w.

Whshinoton, Oct. 7. When the war
department decided lo abandon the old

heavy-calibr- e Springfield rifle, and arm
' the troops with the

j of rotation, which causes the tissues
struck to be torn within a radius of four
inches. The report further says :

"Up to 660 yards, a bullet striking the
utv. a, vi nLniuuiciii mean 9 tviutui ucalll
From 660 to 1600 yards, most serious,
and in many casea fatal results are cer-

tain to be inflicted. Beyond 1600 yards
the injuries caused resemble those in-

flicted by tbe round bullets, which were
used before 1860."

Our army officers feel they had., pro-
gressed to the line of eafe practice when
thev adopted a calibre of 7.2 milimeters,
or .3 of an inch for their rifle, iu 1892,
and they were disposed to criticise tho
navy department when it went beyond
them, and still further reduced the cal-
ibre of their rifles to six milimeters, or
.236 inches, only a trifle lanrer than a
22 pocket pistol. But now in the last
report they concede that the tendency of
the best authorities seem to be toward a
still smaller calibre, some professional
men asserting that the calibre should
never be larger than 6.5 milimeters.
One point of the reduction of calibre is
shown bv the new navv rifle, which will
shoot point blank up to 750 yards. This
means that at any distance within two-fift- hs

of a mile, a man can shoot accur-
ately, with an allowance for the drop-
ping of the bullet, and are thus relieved
irom the necessity of adjusting sights
for each range."

jtcKIHLEI OS THE MAS0H.

Catching the Fobllo Pulse and Aaiwerlng Ita
Feverish Throb.

Elboy, Wis., Oct. 9. A distinguished
party of Wisconsin republicans came
with Gov. McKinley from West Superior.
Tbe governor has been nominated for
president in every state through which
he has passed and the cry was taken up
with increasing repetition at every place
he stopped. At Merrill Junction the
presence of a number of children gave
the governor inspiration and looking over
the array of bright faces, he said.

"There is nothing like the public school
system in this country. It lies at

of our security and liberty.
It was from the publhi schools of the
public schools of the country that went
forth courage and patriotism and con-
quered the mightiest rebellion in histcry
and gave added lustre to the flag which I
see you carry here. These public schools
must be maintained. We need more
patriotism in this country, a little more
genuine Americanism, a little more of
that Benttment which means that the
people are going to stand for their inter-
ests and for America."


